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T TRUE WITNE$S ANDCATHILICHRWNICLE- -AUGUST 30 1867.

VA •VI5l?;To Sr P±nrals ?maorroàr. -Saicot Tes MAotsTacr.--The Leoreuaceltor Latera
patrict'a P.urgatory,I th. sltand :f Lough Derg, pleasedto aepôint John -Bamiltèn -Brysa, Ee, p
parlêbi'ef Peitige in th'é dieoese cf Ciogberjhas.been Prosàt-bi1l, Dummanway, te the commijsionof the
daridgill the êbanging centuries o or countrj'd Descefor tie couaty of.Cork, o the. recomnenda-

istoryitibe attractive -pilgimage-ferthousands-of tien cf Lord Fermoe' lieut ena thie conty.
Cúibàlic tea froi Sl parts ofIielàand- even, Edward J Sheebyi Esq of Cerrygrove, Croom, J

- milgbt ay,sfrom ailparts of deéword-a it bas Pforthe county of Cork, basson tterrecommendation
beendluring tre past tbree .centuries:the subject Of of the Right Hon tre EsrL of Dantaven, Lord Lien-
rI4i&lA for thtie pnny-a liners. of.he.Reformation. tenant of tie county, been appointed to -the commiE-
I ,cftenbar-d of 1< f.eu readci-is nldubïed -sicn of the peace for ie counity of Limerick.
antiqiY, its eltqueit and 'untaitiagivo'ice tellint the The Dabin Gactenotiies int i e Lorda Just'ces
pilgrimu of,,tbe .good old days nowgone. sIn nom--pi !. hl ,cf <oet! aiè.nil 4ays no entee. b COWfbave he.n pleaset! te arpreve et tire appinîruent cf
paDyWitiar'JYe frîudé Iarried a: tire.sh'ore a Menna Esq. M Pt e be a Deprit' Lieeant
theoibautifu.lake about -een,elcok inthe even- for the county of Cork, in the room at G R Barry,
ing. Soon.a boat was ready, "nd soon we entered. Eq, deceed.
ube c islard About cne hundred and
çfy pilgrims, were there al.:barafooted, eárèi-rwith The E'rl Of B.1lmore hs reaignel the UnderEecre-
bpads.. E&ch counteaance- ighted.up:with a faith taryaip for the Home Departmena, sui bas pired
t ît afmed the beholder.while it consoled the for the remarinder et the SesEiou with the Earli af
dgrV - f1.elit the :n]agic induence e! tigreansd ad 'Dartroy;

Ohurch .nd contrastehbeauy with t.be the unneal Lord Betmiore bas been saceeed at the [ome
and'tiselled surrounding. of p<nmpered beresy. T Office by Sir James Ferguson, eo iras been succeed-
Spoke to maney of te pigrtma-thlieyhad come frra ed by Lord Cliton at te India Office.
long ditaces-tnearly.:every county. Every .pro . The Irisht Times stataes t' at the Price o! Wales
vince in Irelar.d es represented. They told me oft l epected t ariait Iheland towarda the end of the
their penitential exercise and ow cherfully ibey. montll.
pereorae tbem as thir faioe dit defore tiaed The steam troopship Himalaya ias been appointed

the oapel of tire Station, te aher cire Chanceoto convey the first battallion of the 14*b Regiment,
theConfson-Ithe ChapeStation, Ibr thé ts at present quartered a Cork, ta Malta. Theservice
tire CuufrSsions. lua-Ibe Ciriwel cf ire Stationth conîpsuios are te embate at Q.roaaaîevu on Lire 155 h
.rim keep -ttir vigils and prepare for confes-cQ

,hich they matke in the other chape. Withiu instant.

tie grounid ber wen the tiora chapela are the six boly The Limerick Reporter says the crmrntry never
or p.oaury beda, eaobcnearly circular is form, and looked botter; tibe crops were never more promising
ln order dedieted toa tie folowing arints . St. thce neighborhood of Nenagh tha wbear,oar. potato
Patrick, SU. Bridget St. Coiumbkille, St Catherine, snd green eropas are abundant and adrairable. ln
St. Breadan, St. Avil, and St. Buissee. The pilgrims, the Aibbyfeale d:atrict, a gentleman wio hos just
barefootet, tell iheir rosaries round :tese hly beds returned from that part of tie country, atates that
uder the .trOnsge cfes.chreSpeCtive saint. Many the crops ever looked btter.

of tierrn weie tihus occupied when I first aw them The Northern Whig givea ssatisfactory account of
It was traly a g oriaus sight. The su Baad se:, ti state of the crops in lte Norti, and saya tiere
darkness W.s falling fasti; nov you would bear the can Ile no doubt ilat, with lavorable weatter, the
Do se of the waters of the urrounding lake ta min- barvest can be taken on the whole as a satisfactory
gle witb the prayerful voices, and aIl scknow- one.
ledging the greatness snd power of God. I saw a
few aged form- iimmediately ai the shore on bended
kaeer their banda rnd be trts raisedI to Heaven, GREAT BRITAIN.
i!iakiug n'l tfodi d font an dits uncertain We ear that the Rev. Reginald Tuke formery
properri but aeeglaryhin a! eared Tnepls rurate ef St. Mery's.Sobo, and Wibr as recently
thir unistuterdi, everyrhing beeieti prtayspir estabtisbed a kintd of monastery u ibe east end of
tirir truetecrot lips, for s'lie bettilt tprayers 1London au, tiean roceiveti Ita ths Cirurcir cf Rotue.
nver brearJ. Thore we e rive priesta on the island, -n naI Mailbe cLe
but tre cuonducting cf ihe pilg-impge ias entruasted Tt.
ta tra- tie Rer. ir. Smolen, P. P , Douamcyne.Ta.;rolt)fan-At the Denbighshire ass-zes
and tira Rer, J. M'Renna, Pattigo itaovwhose tint!- lest week, a trial for murder, involving sme ertr-

eas 1 sa aEvery otler stranger te the island,t feel ordinary circumstanceF, tock place befote thi Right
much indebted. They told me that the ilandsla Hon Sir Fizroy Kelly. The case excited the great

runder tLe irnmediate guidance of the Most Rev.Dr. interest in North Wales, and occupied an entireday,
Donne'Ily, b:sbop of Clogher, tiaI the exorcises of the the court not rising until ]ate at night. The culprir
.pilgrimage commerce in eseb year on the lt of was Pierce Jone, aun agricutural labourer, aged 21,
jane, sud continue to be 15th of Ang. ; thit ac- etn she was chrged wit.ithenmurder o!i the datiglhter
?ording as tre crowd of pilgrims increases the of is employer, Mr David Joues, a fariner ai Peutre-
blabops tend additional confessore, aIl enjoying !te voelastswbom e badlbeenpaying his addreses.
Ie fullest jurisdiction, t impart the clnumerous He deliberatelysabbed hisvictm with a knife bu-
indulgences attached ta the exercises by many Popes cauie she refused tu marry him. Par the defence a
und ratifed by ail their successors. j ples of insanity was set up. The Lord Chief Baron,

The aCrifmodation on the isiland bas been, in k Eumminrig up, which lasted several haus, said:

bel.eve greaty' enlarged of laie years. The various 1_The law upon hese pointa ls extremoly simaple.
tugtg bohusce seeme tateb-t ver>'vuàataaa;tbere k fila qnite te -chat lu erdter tlucoeate legal irrespoa.
tas sears sever toboere c fhrtpoke volumesefr sibility, the party or tie persan doiug that st rmus
tirs propearae ee ors. incapable of distinguiir. sbetween right nd

1%h pinerme mutir t r Sud ht vary lrtleha, wrong But you muet not misundertand tiat
ioedoe te ime-ho t d tra cr litleha a!proposition, for, as it was expressed by one or taore

beti toe tto sakr ' the r f more it ahle of of thoRse gentlemen who are ilîcern s o the medical
tt t ortheller. Roggeofthea t ake tmre ageerul do profession, wo have explicitly told you, and as I
tt pilgrima watt E ; bat I bthei ira presaet anti owill venture ta.ate bas beea m aon experieice-

tpustistme la kwing ta tirt beierye aiitpet anfted the experience ofalmost a litetime passed in courts

*u otiar ptis of Irelant, bat, bstree ,is a genie ojustice-namiely, a man may be ta aIl appearence
sai, other lies os I lnd the br enais e sanis a tgef a practicalIly sane. ie may be able ta go ou transact
soiegal justie sat resenebet s fns orcer ing iris ordinary business, he may be cler, Ekil.
tal'teyucent reetbaen Sbe rder. fut nd able te exercise his intellect in a maner

thaIounty eul. crwichi cwould excite the admiration of those who

Forme?y the rumber of pi'grims was very large liatèued te fiidisplayff it; t ma> iresanurasd
-.tiey couned b>' th ands. They came from sane.in alire orninary actions o -lite, without the

England, A.nsricc, eren fro Spain. Princes mixed slightest indication or appearance of aberration of

i 1e toly thron. 'sud, bet:er still it was tten of mind, and yet sne dey, lu a moment, there ay
frVqrented by the C'Clearys better kaorn by tieir arise a circumstance, and there may b a degree, an
cunneson wi;b that immortal work, ' The Aunals amount nt mrdness whicr renders the persa norally

tie Foa.r Mestete ' and leg.11y irresponsible for iris actions! And there-

.Fur a feir caes thera was a falling off in the fore, wat you willb ave ta consider leiwhether, at
mrîmbr of pilgrims, but there is now a gradua in- the time this featful murder was don there wassnob
prasse, sot! s)it will continue wien the descendants an absence of the moral serse in this man, the pri-
o trrmer oam betassured tu tthe station soner at.tihe br, as te make hilm irresponsible; whe-
of f rr op an te lai of Joue and con- ther he was really suffering under the disease wbiebr

tinoies aairably upensn at Aonethen iad.come ta a point, and which had terminated

î,i:ir b D2rg, irscuetow' ils prior and priestas, in the apecies of insanity whio ire unidoubtedly ps.
re lanire 3 hte 're cycle cîttican cf trh sesEet tier germa t0 produce nd which, therefore,

rriteone toc giai opfriudia!e Tyte spestrteon erupon this point, was extremely liked tu ave been
rigr erg E is h g perd ai, and tire de :yofis e o- produc d la a man origiaaliv or bereditarily predis.

inction <as jas agh xpected ;n tt lite alater posed from that dread disease in bis blood. We
iatitulionas pofatbul egrowt, ud blessie b> ter have te later undmother's accont of this dreadful

.ti' Cborrb, it liasnutuived ail liretrialso varyiug murder, and how the prisouer subsequently acted,
oauyurieb,-u ail ha osantidit aith a yet young-ia g !and undoubtedly it ia the most unnatural ithing toa
urruindes ' my a t seme nleq io a Ibausat! ye riaand imagine that the iather there and thensould addre s

uraroniseos t he toeris ri s comi f atos as i yaura ndet a man who bad before iseyes murdeed iis daughter

too rp d lin onur taters tbIneraanti if tiret man wrasa sane man, in the terms of endear-

jfytul learts, went as pilgrins te St. Patricles Pur. ment or sympatiy whicb lis deposedot bad done; and
an>.... Cor r'e uné Uir Q&ceer . also in view of is child lying weltering in he blod

gatory.-hirat the father should shake bands witb ber murderer
Tus Cur..vaÂr AIA SUIlUR'Exocs AS s s'OF lits-E wose bands were qillled witi blond, Should say to

ruumi.-.Yer.rataer year enuriiries are made of eery Lia- Dear Pierce or poor dear Pierce,' and should
pihysic6ian 'by the v;aletudinarian portion of the public treat bim witb ail possible kindness! It certainiy
respectinrg the .mo.t eligible watering places, ana looks te h as if those people, father, moter, ard
wilet tore of England, Germany, France, and servant, considercti this man as actually under sene
Butemia nre pointed ta, our own valuable chalybeate influence of insanity' tie thught of wich too-away
undau solprsr sage are passed coier with neglect. The frcom trer the idea of their duty, one and ail, te irm-
risenas of trvel, of adventure and variety, have of mediately seize and almost te the death of bim on
cousse thein charma, but they have aiso their dis. the spot. i perhaps ought to tell yo -btut let it
comforts and their expenses. Ta the grea urajnior tyhave ne other effect upon îour minds and judgments
of invalida ses voyages and distant journeys are dis than that you should tate it fairly, deeply, -jrstly,
tacteful antid very oten for tbemr pockets impossible,sand reasonably- chat the impreasion made upon my
<bist, -upon the other band, the unaurpassed gran- mind is, that.in this case of li and doeth the defonce
leur of ourowa cuost and mou ntainscenery,I asel eof madnessa imade out. The jury ultimately found
as th beauty and variety oft Our rivera lakes, an a verdict of not guilly, on the grounaof insranity>,
lnternal atdcapea, triford opport'inities for the meut and the learned judge ordered the prisoner te be con-
delightful tranitius of tought antd feeling ar! fned during ber Majesty's pleasure..

ult net yat > imupressiug ti mf bt onae th TRAuE OUTRAGES AtP OLDHAM.-.' An Artisan'
anti agreeabrle sensations te reat thcos attratine <rites to tire Oldham Shtdari.-t A stamn rosIs on
bodily heoa4l. I, in atiitabtol ira outr aclas Oldihami of deep, If net se deep a dyc s on Shedtield.-
whlic ur enotry' as s whob possesser, etspas Another demonstration is vanted!, ,auther [a est iga-
coutl ire rendieredi mor agneesthe in test asroils oflion reqtuiced. Tire murderer of,Richarda la' still 'bt
mnore eihliirating lu efet. t> ie 'sme prnceai ewarge. Threattempted assassinsaor oftIsaih Greavesa
adinistertag tirera in e sate t 'f'roene s it tili rosa egainat ns a free mian. Tire p'risoner.cf
aource utf wealtir vomut! be opened! for frelent!, aad tire sanie man'a cattle.hras nover beeni detected!.. Tire
lerge suas.of nouey' whrichr are ncw anually' di. .fend vira put broken needles into .tire cIay', anti
vertad tram, wouIld ha attracted! te hon stance. Car-' maimued fer 11fe severai innocent rien, me>' stI!ir e
bltnic acidi ga, breaides the effeets alînded! to, pos- censidered! s buon companion emeugst bis DiaIes ;

sesses tire stili more importanti praperty of-resdeting' sud the co.nscienceles.individusls vwho destroyed
rte lune'difnts e! ranerai waters mure .soluble,anud thousanda -of bricks iu more wantuness ma> mix

thrus, b>' inreasing their miautenesa of dir3sion,aug <it honest men. Thre dark dent!s bang over
menuing considecrably' thir beneflisi ir.fluences. 'Oldham lits s funeral, paî. andi atil tirs> are; ne-

A iaebne, sace s i's ued by sbdà water menu- mac-d tire respectable. members of trade, untans
factar& r's; abtd capable of charging vici earbon-c aogtntt etstiid hyogtt ead

cnonid ali>,-ien ofwter ptaupsevra05 se ascomission, sud ferret out tirs miscreants,' evena
porona, ahy cn b prate. fo , an s If tire>' <ove afterwards ta watk abroad irithr thre

sinailer eue asrastill cireaper rt..,brabdi ef Gain uipon thairfareireade.'
-Leavingote! consideratian tirerefere tirs thremal DMGsFnUsooRN HQE-tte
a! im rifaie freig susoursa repne n iferont Staffortishiire assises, Mc David Pratt a minerai mer-
of which mayf ho bsir t te ca ewn native sprioga chrant, residing et Hareswrshr, tsar Birminghami, iras
nigit-by"mdifcaions.ct .whichr tire>' are fait>' sus.. e btained! a verdict for £00 against thre Statfordshire
coîtib héb placed .on.a par. wicth anme of tire most Joint-Stcki Baklng Company', uarrying on businussa

taceored! spas ni 'Eirope.- Froun Dr." Faùstîli ob. a Wasall,.in a suit for cr.mpcnsatron fromu tire de-
aeratfions arofn'/mrrl Spas. f ' endante tan darmgea sustained! by their refasing toa

Tie - tia mes .l ! hourira cireque ¿drawn -by hi' self,. as acenstert oft
Tecouintry about to ienrhofDungtven *th benk, tirer .haig aubte limes atalance.iu .ant!

was visited'by a wirlwind of mostuextraordinary stificteut t(o meet ther .me. The fruitless, defence
force neath. 219t nitim'à.o Several persons' Coir eat up was that at the time the accouna with tie
and hrséewerrsthryoWndown. .la one Jnstant five i a n twas stipulated ,that theset hrss, frautopA'ttown, adtho branchesaini' 's'-apue! l'va,'stp ae!iraI teire
treesvwerenft tpt;ttan:ebrne !efeïdaüta shoul rltain s margin in 'tir
whirled about in. all.directione. Portlioa.of.bouseos bands of one-fourth of the amoint of the bills depo.
have boi destnd'ad "several tp'oàted Great sited.. ,
ivïsûtion wasdone for about font mles.-Derry i a eul sas r urpty the

&'rlfel.' '-' , , : r r nîl-Ostholic inceadiar>', ié nov, lsctnln sRt
- Se arFarppyto undoratt! dfrtirte Wctertord 'keeesd. Thé subjeat o! bis discourse',lie]>' vu-
Ctonlce thatMi. ouelin1 riôdproprietor f :a Pnrgatery.' .Teoamesipiper also atate tbat tie
the Walerfur&tlNe rt'Gwill'be'; put forward<for thre Ciatbclie popûltiöi kno sôti of lin self or igs
Omleci fMayr-foibo hensuiu g -par. ? ; -ssemuiiy. - Thi ebasitel sd-beý

7-ý

-The Master- cf the RolIs lias made à.order-for City. . -

ringlag tire !Ilnnaryia!g op - uotire-China CORNaSse Grui. Tte laying af1the' corner 'stobe'of
.amîp' a buu a G y n the Catholiioneasterj.,undertbe ausprees ofAtheSupervlaion of hie court. Pisnist Fatb'ià'aitimore, took place e tirs aI-
We perceieiibatColonel Fyler, inspecting fieL.d. ternoon of'theé l7rirb thepreaéncef t'i"00oo<

ffereie Belfst dtrcte be te n ue- 00 pes b ceremoee eery e
'intrfleld•uiffllcr fer tr rso jera$BmfDailp -aund jnsirandi vere' perfrmeod1lay, Rer. Dr.

f:p '- 1 '5,ttnsttrtlon l.ac anutneae. aTbe eontace;

errnemtary oppouents of tre ParkMeting w'ben os c aboit' ;d te
:ill, lateud a o rappoe ,ils'progreseb a ab hrar bee¤ ;eecttd lu ibe United

lraIPniamonîar& forcnssuggest-. r'r' ---- Sab bsOdssas15.î Z''

g

A maen-near Oxford, r MaIne, lbas- builtkasummner.
lieuse®i thre top et a iargoNvjllCo tregand.eon.r

cîed h<ti h tire second atoryo, ho bv

Eset e betr d i as f
idda tcrogoa bt%4ù$her deia$eCc s

NÂaôw Esc'±ra à» Ma: Jc' 'Sase.-Xr.'nstlc ' Rer Msjcsty has' conferred rnbaronetcy upon the
'Shes has bad a narrov escape frà- a e'iriots 'Mcci Làid layor~of- London lu'commemoratifln 'o the
'dent., Accompanied by bis sonafter the conclusion visit te tre ,city ..of the Sultan a:d tre. Viceroy of.
ot.the assidle besiúese ai Staffrd, be went dowtn the Erypt. The Queen bas knighted Sheriffa Waterlor'
river in abitii-bis lordship steeuing' and bisson i. irrtd'Lycett on -the same grounde.
lIng. When approacbing Stafford. on tieir .return e lu teTbwites will case, Smith v.' Tâbot, Sirjourney, they were m et bya party ofîthree gentlemen, John Wilde, bas pronounced against the will, butesch of w hadn a boat to bimslf. The>'<sec 'matie d order as ta caste. The property, tlft by'
having a sort of race nd' the -forernost who, liée M6Thwaites amounted taabout iat a million ater-
the otherr, was.pulling away wit h -more vigor tranlin
judgmen'1 propillted tis boat right in the directib of

ire one'in hvric. Mr. Justice Shee was. A colleion Not a single case of the cattle plague in Great
appeared inevitable, and the boat occupied by the Britain.was reported foer te week ending the 3rd of
learted judge and his son urast have beeno truck Auguât.
with cousiderable force by the approacbing crafc tìad The sentence of deati passed on James Scott forit not.been for the presence oftuind of bis lordship.ps tie mtien ai Mr. John Pryse, o! Birmiugi, i
son, whose efforts 10 ward off a collision, or et any heen marute ta tiraf J pnarIservminude an haire.
rate lessen the force of the shock, were seconded by
tbe occupant of the other boat, wo, on seeing that, On Thursdtty night tir. Karslakt presetedi a peti-
danger was immi:ent, made the mostdetermrined but tion fram 129 ladies sudntieras, bis constituents at
clumay -effrts te back water. As it vas the tvi Colcseater, in favr of womau suffrage.
boats came harmlessly together and. all the mischief Mr . Pope Hennessy' wil] leave England ta assumedonA, beyond tbe temporary alarmn occasioned, was a hb
slight sprinkting sustained by tMr. Justice lSee, wibo'l
!n apparent good humor, proceeded in saI>e ta iis
journeys end. . UNITED STATES.

FALL aF A YouG La DyovR A GrCn.-Te DTarii oF 'ia Ra. Tao5As Fncs -The Citio.
Dundee dverriçer recorda a shockig accident toliu c portion of btis community bas bee sotsoeivat
Miss Jane iers, daughter of the town clerk of aartled and pained at the suddeon debh of Faier
Montrose. The ynung lady left home on Thursday Fynu. Bis deatb, howeveer, could brdi>lbe called
mornicg, and in the afternoon of the spame day 'risi- sandden, iasmuch as bis infeebli: ieaib gave no
torls tu Craigball noticed somethiug like a female Promis of length cf years, atill e haid rallied ana
drees at the foot of the rocks, about h tt teepest and former occasions from severe illnessa d iris friend
most dangerous part of w at is alled 'Craîglioch fondly oped for his recover , een up ta atfew burs -

L'y the help of an opera-glass it was seen to be a before his demise. Faluer Flyr.n was s native of the
woman. Some of .Misa fyers a own friends ere capital of Iis State, wbere iibereaved parents now
smongst toFe who diecoveredl her, and no time was reside. He vas barn on the Octave of Holy nc-
last in getting loathe place, whih wias a% matter 0f cents January 4rd', 18.9, and, consequent!y, bad
some diffiulty. On comng o the spot the lady attaicedb is twenty niath year. At an earl haut te
was iduntiiud. She had fallen over a precipice Of manifelted a desire ta enter te baly Prisitbood, and
nearly 200 feet, aund was lying irelplessly and severely was sent ta France ta enter ulpon his clasical9 au.
itrt asmong the ddtris anl netie ihl g itrow ildly dies at the Colle es of Chalet and CombrE, After

'tere. Ou being soken abe seteed quite sen- finishing bis course, ie entered the wrld-renoaned
sible, ar.d answered questiens t'-ar. were asked of seminary of Angers ta prosecute bis theolotirl atu-
ber. A temporary couch was made, and Miss Myers dies. At ibic seminary ie wis ordair.ed Sub deacon,
was carried borne, wheu it was found tat lieri tigU but .close application and vigorcua disciplite, to
ankle Was dislocated, and ber bead and face consi- whi ra le had subjected imisel, enfeebied hi- teal th-
derablye ut and bruied by the fearfui fat te such a degree as te compel iis iiromediate return

A VEss[r.N PunF Ar SeA.-On Tuesday mornig ta iis ative cli:e. Ha arrived in the Uniited States
the screw steamer Ettropean, Captain Audell, an r during the firt yearsI of the war, and, sfier repeared
rivetd at au ifrrmainalugen, lade t-with a generaf bot fruitless efyorts, would not be pet tuttled ta cross
cargo. Captain Aust!ell reported that about ten the lires. Tins ailîd lu iris great deite ta reach
'clock ou Saturdiy niglht he observed a large bIsaz iis parental abode, he repaired tarthe Mountain home

which ighited up the whole tky. It was rigit abead at Moen. St. Mary', tear Emme sburg, where ie
of his vessel, but h did not arrive'at the spot untit continued,asmucb as iis ealrth would i e:mit, his
half-past ten ra'elock on Sunday mnrning. His ves, theological course, and, soon after the cessation of
sel bad steamed t ti betwee 37 and 38 miles. The iostilities between the North and South le was or'
steamer, on gettitng abrebast of -te flames, waied dained priest at Phiadelphia. Ti iris carrer in
about half au hour, but the captain could see no the holy miistry was u little rnre tthan two yearL
boas, nor heard nor Eaw nuy one on board. le (ution.-'Io Stoa (S. C.) Gri:e:tr.
thinks iata the inswould no doubitata lu their DEATi oF A Ptrîr' iN rIESiaERrroF rte C LERSA,
boata, as the sea was very caln, and that they would PÀrilSrs AT Fouur iarrt KAYIA. - Rer. Lurrs
succeed in gettig t tihe Outer Dowaing Lightrsbip, Dumortier, S. J., of S'. Mar's itiosion, Puttowa -whieh bore B W. t>' W., distance about four or five tomme County, Kansas, fell a viciiI to his herclu
miles The vessei he inought, wras a large steamer, zeal and chrity ou the 26th of Jly, at Fort Harker.
and was.-one solid flame f:m stem to tr. Fatter Dumortier bad been for many years on the

Anc'urta IicnLLrGENT BucKtrtcîAMuurttrE JtU .- mission in Kanas, and ead endeared hirmmelf t the
At te Bu-ka Assizes tis oweek eld in tiis towlv I Calohiies of that part cf the Brama allotteto his
the case of a young nn tried for manslaughter, the zeas, by ths untiring energy wi h which ie labored
jtur, afiter considering their verdict 1or more than a for uae'ir spiritual welfare. When the cholera ap.
<luarier of an hour, by their foreman rutnounced irat peared at Ellsworth, tie god sbepherd was chere.
they tiund the prisoner not guilly. The Lord Chief ready to lay down iis lifte for ris sheep.I le made
Justice inquired 'on what grounds they had arrived lthe cffering of bis life ta iis Lord, andi then irew
at thai conclusion?' on which one of the jurymen hiselfunnto the breach. Day au niit ie labared
rose and said, 'tI have not agreed ta it, my lord ; un encou-agiog tier ealtiby, attending t ateir
consider the prianner g'ilty,< causing considerale spiritual wante, but abeve a tl, waiting uun the sick,
clamor amongst the other jurymen. His lordip proving biirsels the good Samaitant, the pbyeicia
then refused toaccept their verdic.rupon whit they both iusont and body. Tirera was notest,.unrespitI
were locked up. They returned ta the court in a ,re was alone, tbe only priest vithi eighty mites,
short time when the same foreman gave the verdict almost the ouly nurse for tihe ick. At. leng h bis
of the twelve, guilty, with a recomrnendation to nstrength was exhauased, h ftell, overentn hy fatigue
tnerey.-.Buckcs Hcrah. ratter thn by diaeatr, and after a fw ioura suf-

fering he breaîbeti bis last at one e'lock, A. M ,
TuiisK oss PEEraGE -Thii casqwbich is a claim July 2Oih, 1807,a mentyr of cbarity, one more orthe

by the Duke of Buckinrgbrm for t e ancient barony good atepherds whom the Catholic Church aloue
0i KiclOss, and whieh was created by James I. in car point ta as proots of the Divine spir it wchib ani
favour of Sir Edtward Bruce, wbo bad been ambassa mates ber. Fether Dumortier was a natire of France,
dor f;om Ring Joues ta Quieen Elizabeth bfoie the entered the Society of Jesuis n: 1830. and died a.t th'
urion cf tie hingdom has been again tefore the age of early 57 ye-r.- St. LoruiSG irdizun.
llouse of Lorde. The claim la opposed by iheir Mar-
quis of Ailesbury, who put in a very serous charter D&rs r rnE ler. Tr.MofuY J Murnr, TournL
mde:- the Great Seal of bath Bugland and Scotland -The Mobile TuTnes of August 14 b, sy: l. We re-
and signed by' the King iimself, c-eatingSir Edward gret ta announce tbe deat of the Rev. Fatber Mur-
Bruce Ilron Bruce tf Kiialoss, ta bilt and bi phy, the Pastor of St Pdtrickl's Church, in this city.
beira male whatsGever.-Tie casa tas not eDcL .. He tard bien in had iralth, we urand, tornie
ded. time, thoug, we believe, no serious a pprrhenlons

were enter:aiuedil as t his recorery. t o diet Ibis
. la tie committee ou the Pathls Regulation (re forenooan a licle before twelme. lfa dehtr ciW be ru

committed) Bill, Sir Edward Derlug will morve the source of great regret te the congregaionf o' Saint
tfo:lowing clause:-' Tht Victoria Pak be omitted Paricua Chirurch, Who hlt hit nlu greon esteeru Be
trom ibe schedule, and that henceforward the public was the firet pastor of that ehrch and by is in-
shaLL tave full permission t bald meetings tierein, dustry and energy, contributed mcch to aid the
as wll as or Prirurose tit, wtbtout the intervention Bishop in the erection of the building and orgarnizing
of an nutrsty, s long as tihe lreceedirngs are con- the congregation, May be rest lu peace.
ductedi l an orderly and peaceable manner. A Naw tCituacr n New Yoimnr-Ground iras ir en

Mr. J. 0. Symons, the meteorologiat of Camder- boiught in Pitt isreet. neaI' Stanton stret for atown, shows t at Priday'j rainfall is the greatest we cburcb and touse of the Capuebin Fthers. Te
bhad for ten years. In Kent betorm was very severe, corner stone was paid withi much pomp tact Sindayand the lightniug struck a fock of seep n the
groutids et Mn. T. G. Poctiain, Hall place Haine- etternnn. A granit mac>' sacietrire rom arioua
grou, tuof Ma mile frt. Ptekham yklllae Hbte- German Catholie parisbcs of the city, lok part ja
down, situate a mile from Canterbury, killig e igh- the ceremony. The ralying oaint was et theteen ewes and fourteen lambs. famons Churc ai the Most Ho]y Redeemer, in Third

A relief committe bas been fermei[n London with s'reet, near Avenue A. We believe wespeak witbin
the tope ofbeing able ta send out acbaciiptjions by the bounds of trut in saying that at no other
the mail of the lit of August fur the relief of the church n ibte United States le tbere'eo grad and
5000 persons rendered homelees by the fire. Mr. effective a partarmauce pf the Catholie rital as eat
Benjamin Greene, junior, firn of Bryth and Grere this Redemptorist Church in Third street. Tie
is honorary secretary. catbolic Societies with tieir banners and budges-

nlr. Graves ias given notice of a moion, that cale the adtirable Germania baud of music-ibe we'-
arriving trom Spain aind Portugal ma'y be temoved trained societies cf boys and girls- wi <ihein hau-
by rail from Liverpool te Mancbesiter and Salfordt niers, and the statuer, thar they carry in'procuession
ndier somewhat similar regulations to those in eforce -and ther,, tat adumrably drilled bndepen'dent

at Harwich and Soutbamapton for conveyance of -Rife Company Who, on every occssion rnloiing ir ,
foreigu catule to London. set as a, giard of honor.' It vas a beautiful sight

hApras TUE CcnrTàlsaWATt. -- à A.yennig eit'r lu- ta witnes the procession as it started from tie Re-
tire Houas o! Cormmons votetcremendous moustaches, dempteriat· churchr ta la>' tire carrier atone e! as
on wibicir ans of tire mnembera sait! ' My dear fellow, Capicin chrurch, withbia wbst vas, cil! nov, tire
tnov tirat tire <ari' la er, whiy don't youî pet your pariai of tire Redemaptoriat. Thuis, lunrthe trac spirit
mocustaches au cire peace establihment " B at! yen otf rhe Catholic Churchr one Religions Orden re.ioai:es
not bretter put your tangue un the civil list?' vas tire lu tire success et sather une 1. There ws a icong suc-
prompt and iraright>' relent. ns>' et pnraestu inre procession, and! cf la>' societies ;

Tie nnbr ! nadt!scrèl l Egan!.u and! tire Archbtiahop, attonded! b>' iris Soerary,
WThe nume of6 aided0 shools no nmbnd 7,nd rode in a carriage, attendedt t>' a datachment a!
le ci vra wia air! ottey naow irasbe ext780'r the ' Iutndepident Rifles, as a guî 'rd of honor.
ig othrwos turadso te 1tache ha beeaetendedpro Tire ceremsouîal o! tte Pontteial <as pertormed
rsnga tecifr y earsto!1 cos rate abu 6 Cef prou andi Arcbhbishocp McO]ostey made ce appropriate,

gesssan hce it wauld tak abus5«erst x drees ln Zuglishr; andi Fathrer Freitasg, O.8SP. l.',ten asistnceto ll.. · made eue lu Germanu, sud se tire- ceremnendte4.-'
. favorable change tas taken place je tire health a wast tbrong of people fillicre the vacta.n t stcces

of Air. Charles Koan, vira l'as beeon fer some time and! the atreets aIl -around!.-'emu York Freenwae's
past on.a riait at. Court Houise, noar Treunton. Haet csfurnaul
suffering fromn a total prostration cf tire narons 'Tire snnual repart ai' tire Roman Cathoelia Orphan
system, brmoughrt ou b>' overwork sud excitement. Asylut, e! New Yorir tes just toon raubliashed,

Heusebrreakineg iras brecomie so commoen lu thet south Prom Febhruary 1. 1860, to February' 1867, tre
ef Landau that scarcel>' a nilght pase without aum oi $91,073wvasreeeived-from .rarius sources,
hanses beoing feoibl>' entened!, and lu nearly ail vis.: lncome Irem rosl esfse. luteresrteon bankt
.cases tire lhieves eEcape wvith threir irooty. stock, churach collectieus, douatlions eut! labor. - The-o

-lMr. William Marchel], gazetted!' ta tir benorder of -expeniures far tire s'ae poriod wera $80,154,
knightf, la proprietor et ire SJhipping Gazelle, aud leaving asaac f$,1 ntetesr. •

ba.s rendered! greet service ta tire umercantile marine. Tire numble of 4atholi cires tnay -b ii
Lady Georgiaua Ruaselîr eldsict dagitet ofi Rani of New Ycnt Cityis' 34 InT saine af threso churches

Russeli, la about ta o bemarried tri AMr. Archibsild four- Maeses are'said; on Sondasys anti' irai> days,
Poel, thrird sou e! tira Right Hou. Goneral Peet sud abd lu noue rit, tirer ss than.two.« --Iis estimated'!
Lady Alice Poal. th naIt-there are 400000 Gabelles '[n New Yorir

Th efestival recently. held by the Yovg'a Meua
Association of New York City, for the beu' fit of 8t.
P trirk's Orphau Asylum. realized the mun of $6,-
133.10, which was ianded over bv the treasurer of
the Association to Sister ,Mary Francs. This in-
stitution gives protection to nearly 400 orphans.-

A correspondent of the Cincinpati paper writirg
of a visit ta the battle Iield of Bell Run s.ys;* Th
drat sight that greeted my eyen at àfanassas June-
ti n was a forcible rerinder one wanr. Two uge
piles et banes-L.borge boues, cttle boues, and., sac!
ti say, bunran bores intermrgling-l ]ay wbitenia
right; in front of ltre bote]. They are picted'up eoff
the battir-li!d by the owner of tte suit, sud carried
here for shipment by the cerr, to be ground ioto
ferti'lzers at some mili at Bahtimore The price bre
he e is ' a penny a pound,' one of Fairbauk's plat.
form scalea standing redy mt the railroad tracit to
wegb Ibe deliveries, and severaI tons of boues bave
been ebirped. One mat, with a girl t help him
-oil'etcdlr ntwa day,, bnes enoug ta come to $16.

Afy Irtudiard, af ensylau aDrtcbnrsn, named
Varner, brougbt out a long powerfu.looking bone
from behind UIb bar, saying, ' Herp, now !a some
poor fellow'a thigb boue.' The aigbt wns not one to
inspire ubeerful recollections. la another greatbeap
were plied masses of camp kettlep, broken trusket
barrels, wheel tires, solid shot and broken boils
tragments eof sword?, bits of waggon gear old
rusty lirelockrs, and the like. Tnis tao, i for
tte market, the last relies of the bune tiebris of
destruction of wbieb every battle is the fruilful
parent.

An exebange gives the following story :-' L ast
Saturday a young man named James Noble went to
Nashville to visi.sorne friends whom be bad otseen
"os many year. On LMnday night ie awocke fro-n t
frighiful drearr, in w biet he saw bis fatlher kiled by
au isssiait. Sa ivid wis te dreamih btir it ras
sonme time before te young tian composed himself
to shep sg4iL. le did sa, however, and the next
unoruing detailed to 'e familv w.ib whom ho was
atoppling the mriin of the viseIOn. Of course ther
said it ia very quef r, but nothing furtber was
thoughiit about the niatter. A few days aftera gentle-
man, direct fialm idianauoli, brouglt the intelli.
gence tait the farher of young Noble h'id, li reatitv,
beenu tobbed and murdered on londay Hight. Th.,
ta aay ibe least, is.cErtainly a strange coincidence '

A young widow of Quincy, III., met asitringer on
the steet, and askçed hiui the way; ie nsked lier 4'
she wasaDtsa; idaht; bbc asilo sue w lie seid t:e

as a widower, a doctur froen Palînyrs, Mo, and
proposed rnra'rirnouv au lie spot ;aie buoibed and
besitatedi- wouidu'c. ha came honte and see her
friende about it ? The interview wai satisfactory,
the rnitrrisga was arranged f r the nexi morning, ibh
widow's cash ($401 got into the doctoi'a pocket, he
went to ge£t sbuve2d, and has never returned. le
even etc ber-cru w.aun-'sanding in the publir
squarr, wbile ie just ran over t the barbac'e.
Tihere'a no such doctor in Palmyra, and the curtain
drops upon s woman in teara.

A simple ru e was brought intu play by a Boston
detective in quest of a thief a few days ago, wbieb
pr.ved singular!y effective. Sore money had l ben
sito.n irom iat pocIket of au overcoat anging in a
Wssbington etree' atnre, in which lire or six boys
were employed. Tha detectia eyed thetu ail, sektcted
one wbem lc toik aside, ad informed him that a
spiritual medlum bhad pointedhim buOt as the thief.
Be further told him Io return the money, wien he
could get a chance without being| observed. Tie
nrxt morning the money reap7 ared u ithe ponket
fromi blet I was take.

Dl ring reess at a ecbool in A von Wia , on July
24, Jo.eph 0'Hfagan, a lad of twelçe, pusihed bacî
Harriet Wallace, a girl of fourteen. he tripped and
fell her bead ntricking lieavily on the grouni. The
poor girl gasped but once, and all was over. The git
bad a presentiment of lier death 1wo or ibree 'week
before :he fatal uvecurr cvrrred. She liat repeatedly
speken on the Eubjet wiih ber parents and otbers.
It had taien sucl ful p'ossession of ber that sire had
prepared for tbe dissoluiton. even to the hymn wbich
ehe desired ta be srng atir frunerat.

V will ntvaLot 0 ithr the acen-ate truth of the
forllowing, fran au uidictia paper : - - Yeaterday
moroinLg a colored child residing inI ti alley run -
ning fi tim Third o F orthr etreels, atnd letwee
Chuerunt and Cherry, died a ib liernorrtage tf tlie
nose. Sbortly after Ible little fellow conmenced
bleeding, Ihis mlo'er started for a phyeician, 1ti
betare ire returried )ife alid departea. Strrtnge to
eay shortil ri.er der'h i becorse hadti trned pet-
reeily white. We hve hetrd cf lthe corpse of a
wlbie person tutiing blek. but never ieard cf a
tLek persou turnig wbite '

ifelo biku -inam now obliged to stampj every
loar cf breapd wli1their iniila. Tie Ira%î "gliOat
light wer iglt and poorn rc'erial is rigidly enforced.
Bread which does nt îcote up ta the starndrird is
cnurrjcated for the bendlit of the poor, besides a finc
of twetyr.>.fire conts pc'r l tof. If the samie ru s were
ilr practic i a B ytnr, lirey woutld ot work to rbe
disadvantag fA the cnurera.

A nmovemient is fn tout in St. Lous againat the
bakerr, with a viPIV f inultcing th 0 emIordce ire
prie of' bread. Fiînwer hse fallen froin twentydive
ta forty per cent, b'u naocorresponding rediuction
has taken pince in the cost of bread. A siruilar
mov'ement ough to be stared in Boston Tte
taakers reduîce io Lize of ithe loaf when floir ie
high, but farget (?) to increase tte size wber Lfour
le low.

When General Bragg was defending hUnited
States tort against a terrible attack in the reMexican
war a negro servan. in ie bis escape frein tie dr-
get, frd te 1hb Mexi'arr )itres. and joined the r eti
van service. Nuw General l3rsgg is diafranebised,
and the negro servait is one of be Board of Regis-
tratinn-for the Corny of Mobile.

Mr George Pspruk, a wel ,k::own brokera .
Bnten, died an.July 27, frem injuries reor9ied afew
day aluice, under cr4rious circumstanees. lie was-
drawing a orkr frein a battle aI bis aummier residence
at. Btiue-fill Mîilton <lien Lte botleè brrt 'n pertion
ot it, cutting deeply' inta thre palm of one of hris bande.
Inflarmrmat ion sec ir, and ail attemupta ta irlly ut
weîe rinriiig. The wcound proed msnot, He
vas abart forty yesa o! age.

Tbe devil le among the paysans. A Re. B. Werdrt,
wha for two years hras busn Superintendent rit the
Orphran Atylum t Phriladlpia, was- arrealed inu
Rochester, N. ¡Y., for perpetrating outrages .on ne
les, 'than savon. littie girls, vir whawre under his
change. Be is a regulErty orda*ined Lutberab clergy-
mac.' Tire brate cenfesse, ho hras.der.e wrang..

T wa years aao s .censsbsowed <bt thre aopula.
tien of Milhrankee was 55 000, snd lire Sentinel nov
elaitn; ou-tire basis of a directdry jst 'prrullis'd,
70 000 permmnent. citizens! and aise :predcts that.le
isio;tbhree years brnce that city wdl roi! Upan,
enuieratlionl considàrabty'oer100,000:

Twelee years ag ielvo gentlemen met st.a dia-
uer party gîoer.fygn .Alabama planter Betors en
yeara wer.e peee to wvere dea Gena T. P.
Mteagber, rire nlerenth yas Jate ydrowed at Fort
Bouton, a:l Girarçi-ewit cStIau, Minu ,i
oow tbeoc ys

Ordnancer "'rgea$4on. reelisted in the~
United Staxessanny aL TewnrrR:L1, lest week: and
isunow [n. charge efPort Waleo3tt. RoHedas yera
of age, bas beena aolcier,67 years, aLndi& '50yeea-
lie tas tSee'èoõnected <iti' tire' Ameriêsni4ervice,


